Single limb immobilization model for bone loss from unloading.
Hindlimb suspension is the most used model for inducing bone loss from unloading but requires a separate ground control group. This control group cannot be used for genetic studies involving outbred mice. In this study, we evaluated a single limb immobilization (SLI) model for inducing bone loss from unloading, with the contralateral limb from the same animal used as a control. Male 10-week old C57Bl/6J mice had one limb immobilized for one, two, or three weeks. Subsequently, an additional group of male 16-week old C57Bl/6J mice had one limb immobilized for three weeks. SLI resulted in decreased tibial trabecular BV/TV, Tb Th, and Tb N compared to contralateral limbs in young mice. Femoral trabecular BV/TV, Tb Th, Tb N, and femoral cortical area fraction were also decreased. Mechanical properties were not affected after three weeks. In adult mice, femoral trabecular BV/TV, Tb Th, and Tb N were decreased. Femoral stiffness, ultimate stress, and Young's modulus were decreased. Bone properties decreased by SLI were also decreased by hindlimb suspension previously. The results suggest SLI can be an effective model for inducing bone loss in growing and adult mice after three weeks of immobilization.